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Making his temporary home with Cousin Jim George and Jim's
wife Ellen, the boy had time to look around.
Letters from home arrived frequently. His father reassured
him, "Don't think I regret the step you have taken. On the con-
trary, the more I think of it, the more I see the hand of Prov-
idence in it."2 His mother wrote how the children missed him
and added her counsel of hope and courage, "I want you to do
something or be somebody in the world. I do not think you
will disappoint me. Have less confidence in self and more in a
higher power."s
Henry looked around San Francisco for work but the search
was futile. When his little store of money was used up, he de-
cided to join Jim George and an acquaintance, George Wilbur,
in the gold rush along the Frazer River just across the Canadian
border. At the first opportunity he worked his way as a seaman
on a topsail schooner to Victoria. It was during this voyage
that he had a conversation with some miners, also traveling
to the gold fields, which left an indelible impression on him.
One of ths oJder miners remarked that "wages will not always
be as high as they are today in California. As the country grows,
as people come in, wages will go down."4
This simple observation of a poor miner coincided with the
statement made by the Philadelphia printer. Yet it puzzled
the boy. Why, if the country develops, should the condition of
those who had to work for a living become worse instead of
better? This question, planted in the mind of a youth who was
not yet nineteen, seemed to demand an answer.
When he reached Victoria, Henry George found that floods
on the Frazer River had interrupted mining operations. He
took a job in a miner's supply store which Jim George had
opened. It must have been an austere life. Henry had written
to his sister Caroline that "California is sadly in need of mission-
aries and I think it would be a good notion for the Sunday
ashore he sought the seclusion of Jim George's home and that Jim George's
wife, Ellen, agreed to "confer with Commander De Camp (of the Shubrick),
which she did. The Commander, as a consequence, failed to notice the absence
of the boy, who, after a short season of this retirement, regarded himself as
free of the Shubrick." This was in May. His enlistment did not expire until
Nov. 11, 1858. In a footnote Henry George, Jr., writes: "Though the Shubrick's
record shows that later on there were a number of desertions among the officers
and crew of the vessel, there is no indication whatever as to when Henry George
left, or that he did not remain until the expiration of his term of service."—
Editor

